A case study on the method-induced difference in the chemical properties and biodegradability of soil water extractable organic carbon of a granitic forest soil.
Water extractable organic carbon (WEOC) plays important roles in soil dissolved organic matter (DOM) research. In the present study, we have detected the chemical properties and biodegradability of WEOC obtained from one granitic forest soil with four commonly used or suggested extraction methods, to study the potential methodological influence in soil DOM research. Results showed great difference in both chemical properties and biodegradation of WEOC from various methods. For the chosen soil, compared to that from fresh soil, WEOC from dried soil contained large proportion of HIN, Base fractions and labile O-alkyl components which might be derived from microbial cell lysis, and showed low fluorescence characteristics, exhibiting great biodegradability. Similarly, WEOC extracted under low temperature and short time conditions showed low fluorescence characteristics and exhibited considerable biodegradability. Conversely, WEOC, which might be potentially subjected to decomposition and loss during extraction, contained higher percentages of HOA fractions and aromatic alkyl and aryl components, and showed high fluorescence characteristics, exhibiting low biodegradability. WEOC extracted in moderate time and temperature showed moderate biodegradability. These method-induced differences implied the direct comparison of the results from similar works is difficult, as we considered here a specific forest soil and other authors other soil types and uses. However, the complexity in comparison reminds that the methodological influence be paid more attention in future soil WEOC researches.